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Our preacher will be Dr. H. Newton Malony, Associate Professor of Psychology 
Director of Internship Training and Director of Church Consultation Service.
Dr. George Regas, Rector of All Saints Church, will be the speaker for our 
special Thanksgiving Service. We will blend the theme with compassion and 
justice as the Human Concerns Committee collects the Love Loaves for the 
hungry of the world. If you are unable to participate please bring your 
Love Loaves to the Mail room by Wednesday, November 23. Remember that all 
offices and the Library will be closed so that our entire community can be 
in worship together.
Thanksgiving Holidays - School will be closed.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd Floor.
Jnited Methodist Students - Student Center, Upper Room.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105.
International Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302.
Charismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205.
Missions Prayer Group - Library, Second Floor, Room 203.
.utheran Prayer Group - Methodist Church, Elementary VI.
(outh Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church, PC 103.
Monday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Joan Cathey preaching, 
-iuman Concerns Prayer and Discussion - Student Center, V. Pres. Office, Second Floor.
* * * * * * *
rHE NATIONAL CAPITAL SEMESTER program allows seminary students a period of internship in the 
nation's capital. Opportunities are provided for supervised observation and participation 
in the federal and political processes. A full semester (sic!) of course credit may be 
earned in various ways during the internship period. Students participate in seminars with 
Dther members of the program and with significant academic and political figures^ The pro­
gram is logistically hosted at Wesley Theological Seminary in Washington, D.C. By advance 
irrangements with Fuller's Office of Admissions, students may arrange to build the National 
Capital Semester program into the Fuller degree program. Students pay Fuller tuition rates, 
ilus housing at Wesley, transportation, books, and personal expenses. Students interested 
in the program are invited to get further information from Russ Spittler, Assistant Dean for 
\cademic Programs.
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A GREAT GIFT IDEA! Again this year, the Fuller community will have the opportunity to 
order See's Candy at discount prices. Order forms will be coming out soon in your mailboxes. 
Please return the form along with a check for the amount of purchase (made out to Fuller 
Seminary) to the mail room by December 1.
FULLER STUDENT FOOD CO-OP
New Members - Anyone who wants to join the Food Co-op 
please come to a meeting Thursday, December 1, at 5:30 
p.m. in the Student Center. There is a $20.00 deposit 
and all co-op members contribute work each quarter in 
order to share in reasonable prices on natural foods.
FULLER FRISBETERIANS meet every Friday at 1:30 at CalTech football field. EVERYONE WELCOME. 
The game is Ultimate Frisbee. The theology is that when you die your soul goes up on the 
roof and you can't get it down. Bron Taylor, Box 220
* * * * * * *
WORLD HUNGER. Interested in participating in a bi-monthly meeting to eradicate and act on 
world hunger. Contact Bron Taylor, Jr. Class President, Box 220.
YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD there are about 2.4 billion persons in the world who have not even 
heard the Gospel of Christ. God cares for everyone of them. Show that you care for some 
of them by praying that they might meet Jesus the Savior. Missions Prayer Meeting, Monday 
10:00 a.m., Room 203, above the Library.
**Have you every thought about accepting the challenge of working for God in another 
country for a few months or a year? Consider being a Fuller Mission Intern and have this 
kind of fulfilling experience. Personal counseling to provide information on how to become 
a short-term missionary will be available every Tuesday and Wednesday, 11:30-1:00 in the 
Cross Cultural Studies Office. Remember, the Fuller Fund supports Fuller Mission interns. 
Scott Nelson, Box 125.
URGENT PRAYER REQUEST: The Gospel came to Unwana, my village in Nigeria, in 1888. It was 
met with such persistent resistance that the leadership of the handful of converts has not 
always been willingly acknowledged. Recently, I got a letter stating that Dr. Akanu Ibiam —  
a former missionary medical doctor, the first African governor of Eastern Nigeria and the 
first layman to be appointed a President of the World Council of Churches — has been invited 
to be the chief of that village. The young people wish to see his installation come on the 
crest of an evangelistic campaign. This is a sure sign that my people are hungering for 
that which only the Gospel can satisfy. I have been asked to lead this campaign from 
December 11-18. All being well I leave for Nigeria on December 6. I need your supportive 
prayers that God may set me apart, a vessel, pure for bearing the Gospel. Inya 0. A. Ude
* * * * * * *
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND: 7th John G. Finch Symposium in Psychology and Religion, January 4th,
5th and 6th. Dr. Gary Collins, Professor of Pastoral Counseling, Trinity Evangelical 
Divinity School will be the speaker.
* * * * * * *
HELP! Since next week is a short week, please plan to turn in your SEMI items to Joy 
Taylor by noon, Tuesday. Thanks.
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STUDENT COUNCIL UPDATE: This update is an attempt to facilitate communication between 
Student Council and the Seminary. If further clarification is needed, please see Student 
Council minutes on the Council Board or contact Vicki Van Horn, Administrative Assistant,
Ext. 191 or Box 38.
Class Officers: Each class officer has reported to Student Council that they are seeking 
quarterly class meetings to obtain student opinion as well as set up a board of persons to 
carry out the projects for their class and to discern the needs of their respective classes
Opinion: Russ Miller, the Editor, has been commended for the job he is doing. It was decided 
to allocate him more funds so that more issues may be printed. Articles are received 
from any student, and it is hoped that this will provide a platform for expression.
Non-existent but Desired Courses: John Gangi, an M.Div. student, proposed to Council his 
desire to see courses offered in the curriculum that students wished. John Miller, a 
rep to the Academic Affairs Committee, expressed that the committee is currently pursuing 
the issue of why certain courses are core over others. The Council decided to investigate 
this issue further by developing a student committee, including the reps to the Academic 
Affairs Committee which would poll students on this issue and research the area of core 
courses.
Student Travel Agency: Dave Bliss was given conditional authority from Council to initiate 
negotiations with a travel service. This would possibly enable the Seminary to offer 
service of a student run travel agency. This would provide the least expensive travel 
service possible to our community and at the same time provide jobs for students. A 10% 
tithe of their earning would go back into a fund to be used for students.
Student Health Project: It was reported that a committee is being set up to develop the 
proposal for student health services on campus. Hopefully, the student health project 
would be operating during this school year.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CONFUSED about your calling? Uncertain about your future after Fuller? Uncomfortable about 
being a pastor or a youth director? Wondering how your gifts fit into a church ministry?
Do you feel a need to be affirmed by other brothers and sisters in Christ? Let's form a 
sharing group on a weekday at noon to explore our gifts and ministries. If interested, 
contact Larry Burroughs (Box 962 or phone 795-8219) and indicate which weekday would be best 
for you.
* * * * * * * * *
HQ! HO! HO! About 25 persons are needed for jobs as Santa Claus for a company that is owned 
by one of the Fuller trustees. The pay is $3.00-$3.25 per hour, and the job will begin after 
Thanksgiving and run through Christmas. For more information, call Western Temporary 
Services, 280-8703. Be sure and tell them you are from Fuller.
Congratulation* to kt and Vat \J andzJvpoZ. on the. btnth ofa KLioJja HaAgaAet on WovembeA 14 at 
11 .*06 a.m. kJLLcJja w&tgh&d 7 Zb*. 10 oz. God’* ntch2* t  bZe**tng* on aJUL ofi you..
WOULD YOU BENEFIT from a Military Chaplain's Support and Resource Group which would meet 
once a month to learn more about the chaplaincy? If so, please notify Woody Allabough,
Box 772, 792-8310, or Dan Paury, Box 338, 797-5666.
DRIVER NEEDED FOR BLIND CHILD. Counselor to drive her from South Pasadena to Children's 
Hospital in Los Angeles. Also for occasional shopping trips. Must have car. $2.30 plus 
15<£ a mile. Please contact Jacob Overduin, Box 461.
‘•«a** m *
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STUDENTS WHO WILL BE REGISTERING FOR WINTER QUARTER: If your Bookstore bill is 60 days 
or more overdue, or over $100, you will not be allowed to register for Winter Quarter.
If you have any questions about the current status of your bill, or have unusual problems 
which have forestalled payment, please come see Kjersti or Barb before Registration week.
If you have made a recent payment, please have your receipt with you at the time of 
registration.
PLEASE NOTE: John Holland's Oral Reading classes SP504A, Sections A and B, of the winter 
quarter are on Tuesday instead of Wednesday as listed.
WINTER QUARTER'S SCHEDULE offers a Greek Reading Class in the afternoon. I am interested 
in forming one that would meet in the morning. If interested, leave your name and box 
number with me. Barney Ford, Box 745.
PSYCH FACULTY AND STUDENTS: Don't forget! The second Clinical Colloquim of the year will 
take place Monday, November 21, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the home of Phyllis Hart. The 
speaker for the evening, Reverend Scott Hassarud, will speak on the topic of "Carl Jung's 
Contribution to the Practice of the Ministry."
A SCHEDULE UPDATE for the '78 winter quarter is attached to this issue of the SEMI. Please 
review your projected '78 winter quarter courses in the light of these changes. Students 
needing changes are requested to return to their advisors. Every effort has been made to 
provide accuracy and completeness in published schedule data. Notice of any remaining error 
or omission will be gratefully received at the Office of the Assistant Dean for Academic 
Programs, Ext. 257 (Russ Spittler).
* * * * * * *
Evangelical Women'4 Caucus, Southwest. Division, is  in need 0{, a cosiA.esponding SecAetaxi/.
This position would involve answexong lettexs $Aom aAound the countAy Aegaxdcng the EWC.
I t  aZso needs someone who can put out a newslettex evexy quaxtex. The actuaZ tone involved 
Is  only about 10 houxs pe>1 month with salaAy, but the oppoAtunity ioA involvement and 
ZeaAnlng is  excellent. you axe intexested, and have some backgAound knowledge otf the 
Evangelical Women's Caucus, contact Libbie Vattexson.
* * * * * * * *
With the Soviet National Exhibition at the L. A. Convention Center, Fuller students and 
L.A. area Christians have an excellent opportunity to help stop the slow murder of a very 
famous Russian pastor and evangelist named Georgi Vins. Pastor Vinsis now serving a 10- 
year sentence in Yakusk, Siberia for performing a Christian wedding in which youth were 
present and passersby could hear the Gospel preached. Western Christians have confirmed 
that Vins was injected with mercury and unless he is released for treatment shall surely die. 
A fairly high official from the U.S.S.R. Council for Religious Affairs (State agency to 
regulate Christian believers) is at the Exhibition who will take you back to his office 
area and discuss "religious affairs" with you. A steady stream of Christians asking him^ 
specific questions about Vins will let the Soviet government know that the West is watching 
and will pressure them to release Vins. There is not enough room here for specifics on 
what to do and what not to do, so call Bruce Gingles at 793-4771 for an information sheet. 
Thank you.
* * * * * * * *
What is a disci piing lifestyle? Come and find out January 5-7 at the Disci piing Ministry 
Seminar led by Chuck Miller. It could be a great experience for the leadership of your 
church! For more information concerning cost and registration stop by Dr. Munger's office 
and pick up a brochure.
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Ministry and Marriage: Ten-week Seminar, January 4 - March 8; Wednesday evenings, 7:00- 
9:00 p.m.; led by Dr. Glory Hees. No fee charged. The Seminar is for married and engaged 
couples who are interested in exploring issues commonly faced when one or both partners 
are preparing for the ministry. Limited to 15 couples. Pre-register through the Placement 
Office.
The Modern Language Aptitude Test will be administered on Tuesday, November 22 at 1:00 
p.m. in the Language Laboratory. Any person who has not taken this examination and antici­
pates enrolling in any language course at Fuller is encouraged to be present for this exam. 
It will take approximately 90 minutes. Tim Powell
CROSS-CULTURAL STUDIES PROGRAM: Students needing academic counsel may make appointments 
in the CCSP office. Class request cards will be signed by Frances Hiebert. It is urged 
that students working towards an M.A. in CCSP select approximately half their courses from 
the School of World Mission and half from the School of Theology each quarter.
TH.M./PH.D. STUDENTS in the School of Theology please sign up for an appointment to see 
Lynn Losie (Room 211) for winter quarter registration.
ANNOUNCING:, Social Concerns Literature Center. Find out more about the J.P. Stevens boy­
cott, survival in the Plutonium Age, and more. Bring in literature on your social concern, 
and tell others about it. The Center is located in the "Reading Room," The Catalyst.
Gregg Wheeler, John McClure, Box 1263.
* * * * * * *
In an erftfort to determine the. ¿cope, ofi access problems tn  the Pasadena area, the Center 
faor Livtng Inde.pcnde.ntty tn Pasadena has begun a survey ofi most o& the public buttdtngs 
tn the oJiea. Thts survey covers a tt problems ofi access •* bathrooms, entrances, elevators, 
a isle s , tu rn stiles, and other needs. The disabled community [according to the State Depart­
ment ofi Pehabttttatton, one out o{, seven persons tn the San Gabrieli/ a lley ts  mobility 
¿trotted) needs thts information tn order to get around.
1/ oZunteers {¡ram F utter can help by Surveytng some o  ̂ the buttdtngs at the Semtnary. The 
Center has a tt the necessary matertats. To hetp or £or further information, c a ll  Nathan 
Schumacher at the Center, 453 E. Green, 440-1551 between 9 a.m. and. 5 p.m.,  weekdays and 
796-2991 other times.
********
NEED A RIDE? I'm going to Las Vegas for Thanksgiving and leaving about 5 p.m. on Wednesday. 
I have room for 2 or 3 who need rides in that general direction. Let me know. Dave Wirick, 
Box 202.
LOST: A silver Microma LCD watch at an intramural football game on November 4th. Contact 
Dave Dehaan, Box 848.
CANNING? My wife and I bought a large used pressure cooker which we would like to make 
available to the Fuller community. Call Rick or Deb Moncauskas at 793-8296 or write Box 
534 or drop by at 460 Ford Place, No. 3.
IN HOUSE DIRECTORY AVAILABLE: Pick up your updated in-house phone directory at the switch­
board. There is one for each phone.
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LOOKING AHEAD: The following are the dates for the Faculty/Graduate Dinners for the 
three schools:
School of World Mission - Friday, May 19, 1978
School of Theology - Friday, June 2, 1978, at the Pasadena Hilton
School of Psychology - Friday, June 9, 1978, at Dr. Neil Warren's house
PLEASE NOTE: The title of the chapel #725 by Dr. Munger given on 10/19/77 is "Prayer" 
instead of "The Marks of Discipleship." Also, the chapel by Dr. Raymond C. Ortlund on 
11/10/77 is not available. Dave Votaw, A.V. Dept.
HELP NEEDED in the Development Office to work on special projects. Hours flexible. If 
interested, please call Dot Toews, Ext. 278.
A lt babteA bonji tnto Atudent ^amttieA uuJJL deceive a. ¿matt gtfit l>tom the AuxXLLaJiq when 
the bVvth Lt> announced ¿n the. Semt.
INTERESTED IN COMMUNITY? Ministering a wholistic Gospel? Living among the poor? FIVE 
YEARS IN CALCUTTA?! Contact Scott Bradley, Box 513
John Howard Yoder will be on the Fuller campus January 11-13 for a number of meetings with 
students in and out of classes, plus a panel discussion and two chapel addresses. His 
visit, sponsored by the Committee for Human Concerns, promises to be an enriching onefor 
Fuller; so mark your calendars now and plan to avail yourself of this unique opportunity to 
widen your horizons. Human Concerns, #355
Just what do you know? "A righteous man knows the rights of the poor;
a wicked man does not understand such knowledge," (Prov. 29:7)
Join us in Human Concerns (Mondays at 10:00) as we seek to discover the Lord by responding 
to His concern for justice! Human Concerns, #355
LOVE LOAVES will be collected in the worship service Wednesday, November 23. Dr. George 
Regas, Rector of All Saints Church, will be the speaker, and the service will endeavor to 
harmonize the themes of Thanksgiving, compassion and justice. Please join with us in 
worship. (If you are unable to participate please bring your love loaves to the mail room 
by Wednesday, Nov. 23.) Thank you. Your Committee for Human Concerns, #355.
* * * * * * *
HELP WANTED FOR FULLER HEALTH CARE COMMITTEE: Plans are in the making to provide health 
care for our community (students, faculty, administration and staff). If you would be 
interested in working (mostly next quarter) to see this dream actualize please contact 
Vicki Van Horn, Student Health Project Coordinator, Box 38.
THE ANNUAL CONGRESS of the American School of Oriental Research, the Society of Biblical 
Literature, the American Academy of Religion, the National Association of Professors of 
Hebrew, the Institute for Biblical Research, etc., will be held in the San Francisco Hilton, 
December 28-31. Several Fuller professors and alumni will be reading papers or chairing 
sections. Professor David Noel Freedman will give an up-date on the Ebla discoveries 
at the NAPH meeting on Thursday afternoon. It has been made clear that unless West Coast 
institutions give large support to this Congress, it will be impossible to schedule future 
congresses on the West Coast. SPECIAL NOTE: The Fuller Seminary Alunmi/Alumnae Breakfast 
has been rescheduled for Friday morning, in order to avoid conflict with the IBR Breakfast 
on Saturday at which time Professor LaSor will present the first of a series of annual lec­
tures. Dr. Hubbard will speak at the Fuller Breakfast. Let's have a good turnout. See 
Drs. Martin, Watts, or LaSor, or Mike Blaine about registration.
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TOBA WEST CREATIVE YOUTH THEATRE PRESENTS "The Lion Who Wouldn't". Donation: $1.50 
adults, $.50 children. Toba West Theatre, 464 E. Walnut St., Pasadena (First Congrega­
tional Church). For information call 795-8774.
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
FOR RENT: Charming cottage in San Marino (off Lake Avenue); 1 bedroom, study with built-in 
bookcases, huge living room w/fireplace; 1 bath; 850 sq. ft.; partially furnished, carpets, 
drapes, A/C, very private, $150/mo. plus daily child care (8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon) for 1 
year old and yard cleanup. Call after 1:00, 792-7271.
FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Van Tradesman 200 V-8, automatic trans, power steering and brakes, 
7,000 miles, AM-FM radio. The Lord provided this vehicle so we could move to Fuller and 
now we must sell it. Asking $5500. Do you know anyone who could help us do that? Bill 
Hambright, Box 606, phone 792-5740.
FOR SALE: 1969 Seven Passenger VW Bus, $1500, Inquire: Jennifer Dillaha, Box 1108 or 
797-6752.
Fa 11 Quarter, 1977
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
SCHEDULE FOR FINALS
1 f class meets... Final will be...
DAY TIME DAY TIME
1. MWF 8:00-8:50 Wed. 8:00-10:00
2. MWF 9:00-9:50 Mon. 8:00-10:00
3. MWF 11:00-11:50 Mon. 11:00-1:00
4. MWF 11:00-12:50 Mon. 11:00-1:00
5. MWF 3:00-4:50 Mon. 2:00-4:00
6. MW 1:00-2:50 Wed. 11 :00—1 :00
7. MW 3:00-4:50 Mon. 2:00-4:00
8. M 3:00-4:50 Mon. 2:00-4:00
9. WF 1:00-2:50 Wed. 11:00-1:00
10. W 8:00-9:50 Wed. 8:00-10:00
11. W 11:00-12:50 Mon. 11:00-1:00
12. W 1:00-2:50 Wed. 11 :00-1:00
13. W 3:00-4:50 Wed. 2:00-4:00
11*. F 10:00-11:50 Fri. 8:00-10:00
15. F 1 :00-2:50 Fri. 11:00-1:00
16. TTh 8:00-9:50 Tues. 8:00-10:00
17. TTh 11:00-12:50 Tues. 11:00-1:00
18. TTh • 1:00-2:50 Thurs. 11 :00-1:00
19. TTh 3:00-4:50 Tues. 2:00-4:00
20. TF 12:00-1:50 Fri. 11:00-1:00
21. T 8:00-12:50 Tues. 8:00-10:00
22. T 3:00-4:50 Tues. 2:00-4:00
23. Th 8:00-9:50 Thurs. 8:00-10:00
21*. Th 8:00-12:50 Thurs. 8:00-10:00
25. Th 1:00-2:50 Thurs. 11:00-1:00
26. Th 1:00-4:50 Thurs. 11 :00-1:00
27- Th 4:00-5:50 Thurs. 2:00-4:00
28. T 8:00-9:50 Tues. 8:00-10:00
All 1night course finals will be scheduled the same night as the class meets.
8-12 un î t language courses in the morning will have thei r final on Monday
from 8:00-■12:00.
8-12 un i t language courses in the afternoon will have their final on Monday
from 1 :00-5:00.
Any student with three or more exams scheduled on the same day may obtain forms
from the Admissions Office to petition to have the third (and/or fourth) exam
rescheduled.
Unless otherwise notified, all finals will be held in the same classroom in which 
the class met during the quarter.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
School o f  Theology WINTER '78 SCHEDULE UPDATE #1, effective November 18, 1977
RECORD
NUMBER DEPT # C0URSE TITLE PROFESSOR DAY 8 TIME PREREQ MDIVCRED
FINAL
EXAM
Add the follow in g  courses:
FE500 Pastor-Training Seminar Hees/Demarest M H-2pm _ MIN 4 NoneFE502 Education for Ministry II Hees/staff Arranged « MIN 4 NoneFE503 Education for Ministry III Hees/staff Arranged - MIN 4 None
Note the corrected information appearing on the marked portions o f  the follow in g  lin e s :
278 • LG846 NW Semitic Texts Bush M 3-5pm ThM/PhD None283 •OT802 OT Sem: Exegesis Watts Tu l-3pm ThM/PhD None284 NT500 Hermeneutics Schoonhoven MWF 9-10am W l-2pm •LG512 HERM M 8-290 NT533 NT Theol 8 Exeg II Hagner MWF 9-10am W l-2pm •LG512 NTTb • M 8-294 • NT802 NT Grad Seminar Hagner • Tu l-3pm ThM/PhD None295 • NT802 NT Grad Seminar Martin M l-3pm ThM/PhD None307 • HI 8 02 Grad Seminar Bromiley Th 11-1pm ThM/PhD _ None349 SP504A Oral Reading (sec A) (2 units) J Holland • Tu l-3pm _ None350 SP504A Oral Reading (sec B) (2 u nits) J Holland • Tu 3-5pm _ None367 FE501 Education for Ministry I
Sec A: Staff Relations Demarest • M 3-5pm _ NoneSec B: Staff Relations (for women) Hees * M 3-5pm _ None375 M596 Local Cultural Internship Gilliland • MW l-3pm None322 CN512 Interview Techniques in Counseling Sylling • Tu l-3pm • CN522 MIN 3 None
